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Abstract
Background: Prolonged sitting time is a risk factor for chronic disease, yet recent global surveillance is not well
described. The aims were to clarify: (i) the countries that have collected country-level data on self-reported sitting
time; (ii) the single-item tools used to collect these data; and (iii) the duration of sitting time reported across low-
to high-income countries.
Methods: Country-level data collected within the last 10 years using single-item self-report were included. The six-
stage methodology: (1) reviewing Global Observatory for Physical Activity! Country Cards; (2–4) country-specific
searches of PubMed, the Demographic and Health Survey website and Google; (5) analysing the Eurobarometer
88.4; and (6) country-specific searches for World Health Organization STEPwise reports.
Results: A total of 7641 records were identified and screened for eligibility. Sixty-two countries (29%) reported
sitting time representing 47% of the global adult population. The majority of data were from high-income (61%)
and middle income (29%) countries. The tools used were the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ;
n = 34), a modified IPAQ (n = 1) or the Global Physical Activity Questionnaire (GPAQ; n = 27). The median of mean
daily sitting times was 4.7 (IQR: 3.5–5.1) hours across all countries. Higher-income countries recorded a longer
duration of sitting time than lower-income countries (4.9 vs 2.7 h).
Conclusions: This study provides an updated collation of countries collecting self-reported sitting time data. The
daily sitting time findings should be interpreted cautiously. Current surveillance of sitting time is limited by a lack of
coverage. Measures of population sitting time that are valid, feasible and sensitive to change should be embedded
within global surveillance systems, to help guide future policy, research and practice.
Trial registration: Not applicable.
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Background
Sedentary behaviour is characterised as any waking be-
haviour at an intensity ≤1.5 METs in a sitting or reclin-
ing posture [1]. Sitting time is a sub-component of
sedentary behaviour and a common measure of seden-
tary behaviour [2]. Sedentary behaviour is associated
with a range of adverse health outcomes, including, but
not limited to: all-cause, cardiovascular and cancer mor-
tality, type 2 diabetes and depression [3–10]. In particu-
lar, the combination of high amounts of sedentary
behaviour and low amounts of moderate-to-vigorous
physical activity is associated with all-cause and cardio-
vascular mortality [3, 7], As such, the World Health
Organization is currently in the process of revising the
2010 global physical activity guidelines to include rec-
ommendations related to sedentary behaviour across all
age groups [11].
Public health surveillance systems are used to identify
emerging health threats, monitor changes in health and
risk factors, guide programs to target threats and priori-
tise public health action [12]. Global surveillance data
enables cross-country comparisons, and can be used to
assess the influence of national policy initiatives on
health risks and diseases [12, 13]. Such systems are rec-
ommended by the United Nations and World Health
Organization and are increasingly being applied to non-
communicable disease risks [14, 15]. Good surveillance
systems can provide comparable actionable data and are
characterised by valid, low cost and feasible assessments
of risk in populations [12].
Sitting time is a common measure of sedentary behav-
iour [2]. Device-based measures of sitting time are more
valid than self-reported sitting time, but are high cost,
burdensome for participants and not yet widely used [2,
16]. Although people tend to under-report sitting time
(1.4–2.1 h less than device-based), there are several self-
report measures that have evidence of reliability and val-
idity [2, 16–22] providing a potentially low cost, feasible
option for use in national surveillance systems [14]. One
promising method is to measure how long seated activ-
ities are undertaken (e.g. time spent driving, watching
television), rather than asking how long someone has
spent sitting [23]. However, single-item measurement of
total sitting time may remain important for population
surveillance as it is highly feasible.
Given the adverse impacts of sedentary behaviour, it is
important to measure this risk factor globally. Collated
data on self-reported physical activity from 168 coun-
tries, collected within the last 20 years, are available [24].
However, a comprehensive collation of sedentary behav-
iour data collected within the last 10 years does not cur-
rently exist. To our knowledge, only one previous study
has collated data across countries globally on self-
reported sitting time [9]. Rezende et al. found that adults
from across 54 countries sit on average 4.7 h/day (282
min/day, weighted mean by country population) [9].
They used data from 2002 to 2011 collected from three
main sources (Eurobarometer, World Health Organisa-
tion STEPwise approach to Surveillance (STEPS) and
the International Prevalence Study) [14, 25, 26]. They
additionally searched scientific databases yielding only
five additional sources [9]. Other studies have collated
smaller data sets, for example a 20-country comparison
[26] or European-only data [25, 27].
To inform future global surveillance of sedentary be-
haviour, this study addressed the following three key
questions: (i) What countries have collected country-
level data on self-reported sitting time? (ii) What single-
item self-report tools have countries used to collect such
data? (iii) What is the duration of self-report, country-
level sitting time by low-, lower-middle, upper-middle
and high-income countries?
Methods
This scoping review is reported in accordance with
the PRISMA-ScR checklist (Supplementary file 1)
[28]. The methods described here were outlined in a
methods manual [29], which was executed through
the Global Sedentary Behaviour Monitoring Initiative.
This initiative is led by the Sedentary Behaviour
Council (SBC) and Global Observatory for Physical
Activity (GoPA!) Council of the International Society
for Physical Activity and Health (ISPAH). The search
strategy of the Global Sedentary Behaviour Monitor-
ing Initiative included other outcomes not reported
here.
Eligibility criteria
We excluded studies where data were collected more
than 10 years before the initial search date (May 2018),
to ensure the recency of data. We excluded studies lim-
ited to a single sex to improve data representativeness.
We included studies in English. We additionally sought
translations of reports in languages other than English
for stage 5 of the search strategy (Fig. 1). We included
both published and unpublished data from scientific and
grey literature. The outcomes of interest for this report
were: (i) countries reporting country-level data on self-
reported sitting time collected in the last 10 years
(2008–2018), in an adult population (age 15+); and (ii)
the single-item self-report measure used to collect these
data; (iii) the minutes of total daily sitting time reported
within these data. We excluded data from multi-item
self-report tools and device-measured sedentary behav-
iour, due to issues with harmonisation and limited avail-
ability of country-level data [2, 22].
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Classification of countries
In alignment with the GoPA! methodology applied to
monitoring physical activity surveillance [30], we
searched for data across 217 countries. Starting with a
list of 215 countries derived from the World Bank [31],
we subsequently split the United Kingdom into the four
home nations (England, Scotland, Wales, and Northern
Ireland), and combined information from China and
Taiwan. For analyses, we classified countries by income
level, using the 2020 World Bank’s classification [31].
We subsequently consolidated to 215 countries, as de-
scribed in stage 6 below (Fig. 1).
Search strategy
The search strategy consists of six stages (Fig. 1).
Stages 1–4 were completed by a Working Group and
members of the Author team (MM, AR, AA) between
May 2018 and December 2018. We recruited a Working
Group of volunteers (n = 25) via email (March 2018) from
the membership of the ISPAH Sedentary Behaviour Coun-
cil. Each Working Group member was trained to conduct
the searches through videoconferencing (April 2018) by
one author (MM), and provided with a methods manual
detailing the search strategy [29]. Throughout the search
process, MM and AA assisted the Working Group to con-
duct searches via email and videoconferencing. Working
Group members were allocated to countries (n = 9–14).
Where possible, the Working Group members were allo-
cated to countries from their region of residence, and sur-
rounding countries.
Stage 1
The Working Group identified the data source cited for
the physical activity prevalence estimate in each of “The
Fig. 1 Search strategy
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1st Physical Activity Almanac” GoPA! country cards
(n = 139), as well as for five additional country cards
added to the website since the launch of the first Al-
manac. These sources (n = 144) were then searched for
relevant information on sitting time.
Stage 2
Country-specific searches of Medline were made
through PubMed for each country, using the search
terms listed in Supplementary file 2. All records were
screened by the respective member of the Working
Group.
Stage 3
The Demographic and Health Survey website contains
data on health from country-level surveys. Country-
specific searches were made for countries listed on its
website (n = 105).
Stage 4
Seven country-specific Google searches were made for
each country using the terms listed in Supplementary
file 2, which were entered in ‘www.Google.com/ncr’ to
avoid country redirect differences in country-specific
versions of Google. The first 20 titles were reviewed for
each respective search.
Additional studies were also recommended by the
Working Group’s collective knowledge and via snowbal-
ling from identified studies.
Stages 5–6
Three authors (MM, LS, AA) conducted stage 5–6.
Stage 5
The World Health Organisation STEPwise approach to
Surveillance (STEPS) is a standardised framework of
data collection for countries [14]. For all countries,
country-specific searches of the World Health Organisa-
tion STEPwise approach to Surveillance (STEPS) website
were conducted. Where reports were not in English,
translations were sought.
Stage 6
The Eurobarometer is a periodical survey that takes
place in European countries. The most recent survey in-
cluding sitting time data was the Special Eurobarometer
472 (Wave 88.4, December 2017) in 28 countries (30
constituencies) [20, 21]. More information on the Euro-
barometer series can be found at http://www.gesis.org/
en/eurobarometer/survey-series/standard-special-eb/.
Data management
From search stages 1–4, each member of the Working
Group collated sources of interest into a country-
specific Endnote file (or equivalent). Subsequently, the
Working Group provided recommendations of the most
appropriate data sources using a form (Supplementary
file 3) based on the outcomes of interest. Where there
was more than one eligible source for a country, recom-
mendations were made based on the following hierarch-
ical criteria:
(i). Sample representativeness: priority was placed on
studies where the sampling procedure was intended
to provide data representative of the whole country.
Samples across geographic areas of a country were
preferred to samples restricted to specific areas of a
country e.g., a single state or city (termed by the
World Health Organisation as “sub-national”).
(ii). Recency: year of data collection.
Data sources derived from search strategy stages 5 and
6 were combined with recommendations made by the
Working Group. Figure 2 shows the flowchart of the re-
view process.
One researcher (MM) then screened all data sources
from stages 5–6 and recommendations from the Work-
ing Group for inclusion. A total of 145 data sources were
recommended by the working group from stages 1–4. A
single data source was selected for each country based
on the aforementioned hierarchical criteria.
Data extraction
Data extraction is described according to each aim.
(i) What countries have collected country-level data on
self-report sitting time in the last 10 years?
The country name, years of data collection and year of
publication were extracted from the data source. The
corresponding World Health Organisation region [32],
World Bank Income Classification [31] and human
population in 2015 [33] were then assigned.
(ii) What single-item self-report tools have countries
used to collect country-level data on sitting time?
The instrument used to assess self-reported sitting
time was extracted from the report.
(iii) What amount of sitting time is reported according
to low-, lower-middle, upper-middle and high-income
countries?
The sample size (n), age range of the sample, mean,
standard deviation (SD) and 95% confidence intervals
(CI) were extracted from available sources for sitting
time. However, a number of data transformations were
required due to the unavailability of such data. The full
list of data transformations are provided in Supplemen-
tary file 4. For Stage 6 of the search, Eurobarometer 88.4
data were downloaded. Firstly, the two constituencies of
East and West Germany data were combined. The
United Kingdom home nations’ (England, Scotland,
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Wales and Northern Ireland) data were extracted directly
as Great Britain (England, Scotland and Wales) and North-
ern Ireland respectively. Thus, the total number of possible
countries to be searched reduced from 217 to 215.
Statistical analysis
Data for aims 1 and 2 were extracted directly. For aim 3,
sitting time duration was not always readily available, as
this outcome was sometimes reported as categorical ra-
ther than continuous data. Therefore, we used the mid-
point scoring method to estimate the mean and SD [25].
For open-ended categories (e.g. > 6 h) the highest cat-
egory was truncated at 960 min based on the assumption
that the average healthy adult will be awake for at least
16 h per day [19, 34]. For the lowest category (e.g. < 5 h)
a lower value of 0 was used. Countries for which this
transformation applied included: Saudi Arabia, South
Korea and the Eurobarometer 88.4 countries. For studies
that reported data separately by sex, a pooled mean esti-
mate and 95% CI were calculated using the metan pack-
age in STATA. When the median and/or interquartile
ranges were presented, recommended formulae were
used to transform these values into mean and SD [35].
Results
A total of 7641 records were identified and screened for
eligibility.
(i) What countries have collected country-level data on
self-report sitting time in the last 10 years?
Sixty-two countries had eligible data on sitting time
(29% of all global countries). These countries represent
47% of the global population in 2015 [31]. The majority
of countries were from middle-income (29%) and high-
income economies (61%). Data were collected from 2008
to 2012 (n = 19) and from 2013 to 2018 (n = 43). The
findings for each country are listed in Table 1. Half of all
countries were from the European region (EURO). Fig-
ure 3 shows a map of which countries have collected
data. Table 2 summarises the distribution of countries
across the World Health Organization geographic re-
gions. Few data sources were identified across South
America, Africa and Australasia.
(ii) What self-report tools have been used to collect
country level data on sitting time?
Most studies employed the International Physical Ac-
tivity Questionnaire (IPAQ) (n = 34) or the Global Phys-
ical Activity Questionnaire (GPAQ) (n = 27) to collect
data on sitting time [18, 20]. One survey (United States)
used an adapted version of the IPAQ (n = 1). The IPAQ
(both short and long version) uses the single item, “How
much time do you spend sitting on a usual day? This
may include time spent at a desk, visiting friends, study-
ing or watching television”. The GPAQ contains the sin-
gle item question: “How much time do you usually spend
sitting or reclining on a typical day?” and this is prefaced
Fig. 2 Flowchart of the combined review process
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by “The following question is about sitting or reclining at
work, at home, getting to and from places, or with friends
including time spent sitting at a desk, sitting with friends,
traveling in car, bus, train, reading, playing cards or
watching television, but do not include time spent sleep-
ing” [18]. Table 1 outlines the measure used by the
countries included in the study.
The Eurobarometer measures sitting time using the
IPAQ. The World Health Organisation STEPwise ap-
proach to surveillance (STEPS) measures sitting time
using the GPAQ [18].
(iii) What is the duration of sitting time reported by
low, lower-middle, upper-middle and high-income
countries?
The median of mean sitting time from all coun-
tries (n = 62) was 279 min (IQR: 210–304), equivalent
to 4.7 h daily. The median of mean sitting times
from high-income countries was almost double that
of low-income countries (4.9 vs 2.7 h). Table 2
outlines sitting time by World Bank Income classifi-
cation. World Bank Income Classifications are pro-
vided in Supplementary file 5.
Discussion
This study reviewed all countries globally and collated
self-reported country-level data on sitting time. We found
just 62 countries (29%) reporting sitting time data in the
last 10 years, most of which were high-income countries
(61%). Of those countries who did report data, the median
of mean daily sitting times was 4.7 (IQR: 3.5–5.1) hours
per day. Persons from higher-income countries tended to
report sitting longer than those from lower-income coun-
tries, with each World Bank Income Classification group
from low to high reporting progressively greater sitting
times. Most data came from just two sources, the Euroba-
rometer [25] and the World Health Organisation STEP-
wise approach to Surveillance (STEPS) Reports [14].
The results of this review should be considered in the
context of its limitations. To facilitate comparison be-
tween countries, we reduced heterogeneity by restricting
to single-item self-report sitting time measures. Such
measures have poor accuracy and potentially a lack of
validity [16, 22]. Self-report measurement has been
found to underreport daily sitting time by 1.4–2.1 h
compared with device based measurement [22]. While
we used extensive search methods to find relevant data,
we expect that some countries have collected data, but
have not made these available online. This may be par-
ticularly true of countries involved with World Health
Organisation STEPwise approach to Surveillance (STEP
S) surveillance, who have not made available their re-
ports on the World Health Organisation website. While
we were able to seek language translations for STEPWise
data (Stage 5), it’s also expected that some countries
may have reported data in languages other than English.
It was a pragmatic decision to search for studies in Eng-
lish. Limiting to English is consistent with the scoping
review process, however its likely data from countries
where English is not the first language were missed.
Fig. 3 Geographical distribution of countries with a country-level self-report sitting time survey in the last 10 years
Table 2 Median of mean sitting times by country income
classification
Country Income
(World Bank
Classificationa)
Countries (n) Median of mean
sitting times
median hours (IQR)
Low-income 6 2.7 (2.6–3.3)
Lower-middle income 6 3.1 (2.6–3.6)
Upper-middle income 12 3.9 (3.2–5.1)
High-incomeb 38 4.9 (4.7–5.3)
Total 62 4.7 (3.5–5.1)
aWorld Bank classifications for country income status for 2020 fiscal year [31]
bFor Great Britain and Northern Ireland respectively, the World Bank
classification used was for the United Kingdom
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Our study identified data from 62 countries’ from
2008 to 2018, where most data were collected within the
latter half of this period. This updates the previous colla-
tion of sitting time data from Rezende et al. (2016) who
collated 54 countries’ data from 2002 to 2011 [9]. The
overall sitting time reported in our study and those re-
ported by Rezende et al. are similar. Specifically, Rezende
et al. reported a country population-weighted mean sit-
ting time of 4.7 h per day and a median of mean sitting
time of 5 h per day, compared with the present study,
which found a median of mean sitting time across all
countries of 4.7 h per day [9]. Rezende et al.’s sample
represented a quarter of the global adult population,
whereas the current study represents half of the global
adult population (47%). Both studies identified a paucity
of data from Africa and Asia, but Rezende et al. included
older data from South America.
Variations in sitting time across countries were large,
ranging from 2.2–9.5 h per day (IQR: 3.5–5.1 h). High-
income countries reported sitting almost double that of
low-income countries (4.9 vs 2.7 h per day), perhaps be-
cause higher-income countries have a higher proportion
of the population employed in sedentary occupations
[36]. As countries urbanise, and occupations become
more sedentary (e.g., greater share of jobs are in service
related industries rather than manufacturing/agricul-
ture), it is possible that people in these countries will be-
come more sedentary and sit for longer [36]. In some
countries, there may also be underlying social and cul-
tural practices that lead to high sedentary time during
leisure [37].
Compared with other risk factors for chronic dis-
ease, global coverage of sitting time prevalence data is
low (47% of the global population). For example, a re-
cent collation of physical activity data represents 96%
of the global population [24] and a collation of smok-
ing prevalence has been generated in 90% of countries
[38]. Given the public health impact of high amounts
of sitting time [4, 5, 7, 9, 10], the broader global
adoption of such sitting time surveillance systems
seems warranted. Public health surveillance systems
can help inform action, guide public health interven-
tions, evaluate public policy and advocate for policy
change [12], which will be required to change and
monitor sitting time prevalence. The predominant
existing items used in country-level surveillance, the
IPAQ and GPAQ, are low-cost and feasible. A stron-
ger global surveillance system will use more accurate
measures of sitting time that remain feasible, and
have demonstrated sensitivity to change [16, 17, 22,
23]. The Global Observatory for Physical Activity
(GoPA!) has begun establishing a physical activity sur-
veillance system that may be a platform to embed
sedentary behaviour data collation [30].
Conclusion
This study provides an updated collation of self-report
sitting time globally. The daily sitting time findings
should be interpreted cautiously. Sitting time data were
collected in 62 of 215 countries, representing 47% of the
global adult population. Daily sitting time was on
average 4.7 h. There was particularly a lack of data in
low- and middle-income countries, but data that were
available suggested they reported less daily sitting time
than higher-income countries. There is an opportunity
to improve surveillance efforts by developing and using
improved measures of sitting time and increasing global
coverage of countries. Doing so will be crucial to guide
future policy, research and practice in managing seden-
tary behaviour as a risk factor for chronic disease [12],
and may be embedded within wider surveillance systems
such as The Global Observatory for Physical Activity
(GoPA!) [30] and World Health Organisation STEPwise
approach to Surveillance (STEPS) [14]. The current data,
limited as they are, are being used to inform the second
set of Country Cards produced by the Global Observa-
tory for Physical Activity (GoPA!).
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